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The Spring has sprung and with it our exciting Spring Gallery 
due to open March 12th (see elsewhere in this issue) . We 
need volunteers to help ~or four hours , 11 a . m. - 3 p. m., 
each day . As we have to be open seven days a week this is 
a lot of people to find , so please phone and tell me you 
want to help , 922- 1453 . 
Congratulations are in order to two Guild members , Rita 
Rowbotham and Martha James , who from 150 entries across 
Canada came within the final 25 finalists for "The Perfect 
Setting" . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next meeting of ~he Pot~ers Guild of British Columbia 
will be held on Wednesday , ~arch 21st , at Vandusen Gardens , 
37th and Oak Street , Vancouver , starting at 7 p . m. 
Guest speaker , Don Hutchinson , will talk on '' Kitty Litter , 
Beach Sand and Other Glazes I have known'' · 
~on is a Ceramics instructor at Langara Cullege . He will be 
reporting on a recent research project which was funded in 
part by the Canada Council and the B. C. PotLors Guild . One 
of hie objectives was to find a system of identifying glaze 
materials in the field! Another was to develoo ~ethods for 
processing rock that require~ little physical effort and no 
machinery ; thl rdly , to develop a cheap , sir.~ple system for 
testing high temperature glaze ingredients , for those who 
either have little knowledge of chemistry or who loath 
calculation . Slides on recognizing rock for~atio~ will be 
shown . H~ will also bring a selected sample of the $everal 
t!1ournnd glaze teat3 he has don" :<iu<!e the fall. 
Don will \,e teaching us old dogs ne~-: tricks - DH .. t.l o<i~ used 
for ~enturi~s by potters . He ~ill break gr~ni~e rock with 
hi:; bare Jl'-lnd•, and reduce beach sand to 100-mesh po•..;der 
in seconds . 
CONG~ULATIONS ________ ~ 
Congrat~la tions tl' Gu' :d He::lber , 1-le.rtr.!l Ja101es , 
of Quadra Island , being one of 13 fir. ali s ts iP 
''The Perfec~ Settlng'' competition to dasign a 
dinner serv1ce for Gov~rnment House in Ottawa . 
'fter ~ttending a reception at Joverncent ~ou 
'•_:~a and r.~stund , Gordon . are nov in EurooP 
for t~o months - her prize beinp ar Air Can~d~ 
po~s return to anywhere the airline flies. 
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Spring Gallery _____ __. 
- A dream co~a true - the ?otters Guild Spring 
Ga:ilery opens ~:arch 12 . 'i'he Guild is very ~rateful to 
\:r . Eoward >leakin of Le l~agasin Tnternational Ltee ., •who 
has generously donated 600 sq . ft . of store front •r the 
Le :·tagasi '! com pi. ex . 
~te Spr!ng Gallery :s located at 215 - 332 Water Street and 
~;ill be open daily , 1'1 a . :r. . - 5 . 30 p .m. :.ir.lited space Mean.; 
we will ~ot have room for the library , but we will have five 
exhibition~ as follows :-
'lar~h 12 7- 9 . 30 p . 11 . ·:;rand Opening- Group St,..w , incl·~de~ 
~!l work in tlte gallery . 
· · 1 2 ~. - ~. r · " l • ~pr1 ~ ~ - ~ · ~e~gm1c ~cu p~ure 
Arril 1~ 7- q p . rr . ?ct~dry G~eat & Srnali . 
April 30 7-9 c . ~ 3y~on Jotnstad & ~ardon iiJtchenz 
~ay l~ 7- 9 p . m. ~ayne Ng~n . 
~loited f~l:dP make it 1ouossible to send oersonsl invitatiors 
. . 
to Guild ~embers so please rr.ari< the optnin ~ night 'ind exhi-
bitiors on your ~alendar . Jo come out to SU!l~Ort the gallery 
teca~~P :-3 sJ~cess ~ea~; ~P ~ay be a~le to keep t~e 3all~ry 
'pen fc,. .. , .LOnge:- peri,..i . 
2·~G!" 4 .. n"'ticc of !',;i'"i~ Of:por+ur.:.. t:: . i:.d n0t n.llJ•,.r fr>r tl-te !H'!'i~l 
r~f:_'' ·f.-_.:.:-L."!f' !'1:-'[l;:jl!'~;,~u!! .... :· .. , . If ,:o 1.Yl;:;l! Lv i.av~ ytJUt' ~t.'t!: 
ill t.~·: s~1~ler·: !l:.d r:'lve :-::•t C'3.~"ticic~lted i!l si t.11er of t!-:.~ 
past two Jal!~ry =hop~ at R?beon ~q~arB , tring JoJr wlrk ~r 
'3'-'"'"'-..::: _,1 J. lp.c ... 0 ;.{-' ro ··, .. 1.t.-:on<l: "J t- t"t.·r· <::.,..",! . t."' -~a"'! l ~' .. ~r Tf ,:- 1 
..... ,...... .. .. - •. .. • - - .. -· -- ~ .. ~ -~·" ""!'-- .... •.:;;; - .,.. ... _ ,_ •• • - .,• 
~~!"tV~ f'') 1 d at the Jallcr;.; Shops br:n5 Ul tc 2..~ FiC..:t-JS , ~l~s 
15 :·~gs or 1~ piece£ ~~g ~:ze an1 price . ~he registra~ion 
:•e iE Sl5 . 00 ., Ju~_1 1 s ·o~reissio~ is ~~ird of sellirg 
price 3.nd c'·-u~ques 1NiJ.l be i~~ued ;.ftc·· ti!o '"C!:t •• ' ~ sale.: 
havr:: ber: ~allied . . :lsain , qualit:· cra ·'l.:;:nansl:ip :!nd 
i~zig~1 ~!'·"' t.,1jt: ~~all~r:.~ 1 s : -) ective ~:1·) th~ Guild !'"ese!"v-es 
the right ~o with~c:~ disr-ay af ~ork ~h~t does n0~ ~eet 
this cr:'. ~eria . 
?here 8.-~ s.p~•!"')Xi::'lat.Pl~f !.'- :--c-c\.-ers co~'"·rtbutir.g to tl".e 
~,_llE!•y Ciz;;:a:.r . I:' ~IO'J disr to parti~ics~~ , ::t,nre 
t!"!0 ... )r'..-t •}q~l~p··: .. · ·1 ~.. 62*1-'S47t.. !'or fu!'"'t:.c·r i!d'orn';tt.:.on . 
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Le Xaiaz!c is a ~wo -!e~el proa~nade of exc!usive s~ops 
ani dcl!p~tf~l dining. T~is ~~~~~age oui!ding was •on -
structedain 1911 as ' The Homer Arcade ' and later re- named 
• :r.e Clotr t:n~l '. It is on t"e •estern edge of Gasto•.m . 
-· .... c "'n.,le.,...·· r:•f):Of cord .... - ...... ~ -t.Pt: are ::i,..o Uraka ... i 
- .• - ., .. - .. * ' . - - . ... .... ... ... ... ... ... • , 
:::::. Zt.l i-!;t:·. 'tAyr.<-1 :is , ~nne ?leethal!l , ?eggy Caoeron , t·largaret 
~cClelland , Marianne Sarbsch, ~iz Calder and ~arilyn T~omas . 
~e ]~ ~ •o~~~rd to •ee!nv you at the s~ring ~~llery . 
VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
• '"'1• ...... P'='rm 
- .. -··-·' . 
... !" • r~ 
- .h...... . ,j - OT ~I) :u· T"'. T .. v J - -~ ~~ Ah- · 
April 1., tn, " F . - ?.o 26.:. , 
ano:l !:esign . "oc;t : $5 . •l . 
'arr ::allege .., .. Art 
~~~k Yorro~ of the University o! Ore6on is a kiln designer 
-sr.! b·lil:ter , ss ~el: as 1'.1 v~tt.er. ~e 'Jil: shcii slide~ of 
-na - .. -r.~· ,_,-1., ... - he-... ....... l:•i'~ and -'i··cuos , . ..,y "oe •as co:ne •o "'· .., --.a.~./ ~ .... _ .. .:~ • ..;;. ~ ...... "" o .... .;;. ... "".. o• ~· '-~ 
u~e fibro , stainless steel , ani other high tech materials 
and instru~ents in his latest design . ~e believes that 
,.._1 ,... .... ~r.+a••e-ots ..... e•·t ... ·~·-··e ..... -....... e ro~ t· ,.ari.:~.:ona' '"6-
_ ... . .... . '-~'"... .. .... _ ........... _ ...........  _ ... _ .. - . . .. _._ 0 ... -
~r~·~orie~ ~i~hout ac~,~~o a~ir.~ :ts zpe~i~l p~opcrtie3 
~· lAd ~o early f~il~res and a gro~i~g ~i~trust of fitra 
'l.::JOr!<" ;:.ott"l'E . Inno·,:.~tive a!1d :lurable , ':nnt:' s kllns h'lve 
>-e n 1-. ,,.: 1• el"'""P t'..,A ··es• C'O. + ........ ? ... ,. • ·-""' -:~ ........ lara· 
... ..._ . .... _ ... _ ...... . , ., ... li "' .. ... 61 _..tt. "' • -· .•• 
~~ri'l~~~~ ~i:~ ~re ~a~o r shl· ~~e chac~er ~ill Dt!ll be 
!'""1 ~ue :;ext. dl.lJ . 
; · oro~ic1l? A c?ne 10 fir!n~ c?sts iB-510 Canadian . 
• Y."'or•i· ~na- 1 ... .,on- '1 "e 1-o·-· ...... ; r.•~n!'> ... ,..~ 
.... -~.JW >J -- ~A •l5 • .._ t ft :.:l-.1\oO..,.. ""----.;> o 
h ,.o;:i!r. for t!':~ ;)!"bar: ?"Jtt~!' - l!g~~, e!lsily ':loveable, 
·lear. lock~n " · 
2n~ 1 P~t luc~ 1 firing - an ozygen Frobe can give an acc~r­
at~ ~eter"~~stio~ of ?x~da~i~~. ~e~t;a: o~ rB1u~t~on 
;on::~ ;,.ions . 
Follo~i~g his slide tal k Hank will b~ open to talking with 
yo~ ~bo~t ~ny dePi?n ideas yo~ ma~ o• ~~ir ing about : 
d..io. ·:--..'Jsln;: :;~:lr ~i.:!". proc:!.ens or s.!'ls _;~r.~ yo~r qoJest.ior~s . 
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VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
G~RDON HU~~H ~NS - Sunday April 8th . ~est Van . Rec . Centre , 
780-22nd St ., West Vancouver . Tel : 926-3266. 7hr?wlng, 
Decorating and Slides . Starting 10 a . m. Pot lucK lunch 
and catered dinner - all for $20 . 00 . 
HURALS AND FOUNTAINS - Construction and Surface Decoration 
Department of Art , Ceramics Division , University of Calgary , 
Calgary , Alberta , T2N 1N4. June 4-22 , 1 84 . (3 weeks) . 
Fse : $150 . 00 . Canadian , plus materials, approx . $80 . 00 . 
Instructor : Karen Park , Copenhagen , Denmark . 
REGISTRATION FORM : Murals and Fountains . Course # 50404. 
Na:ne : Phone : 
Address: 
Fee enclosed $150 . 00 . Enclosed: Resuxe ?hotos Slides 
Thin for~ is for registration only. Out of to~n candidates 
reque ting accon;modation must apply directly to : ResidE-nce 
Office , Room 18 , Dining Centre . University of Calgary, 
Calgary , Alberta . T2N 1N4 . Tel : 284-5314 . 
~efrronrps : ~o, and Ginni ~nrPt . If you would like more 
inform11 ti n about the ~·lar:::he~ :~ee Cerami-:s Honthly , March 1 74, 
fe~~ure •r•i~le and cover photo . Ceramics ~onthly, Jan '79 , 
pages 40-44 . Ceramics Monthly , April '80, article and cover, 
also Sept 1 80, pages 73-77 , Oct u Nov '83, pages 3l - 36 and 
cover . 
Application for~s for Ceramic Sc~lpture 198L •ill be 
publi~hed in next month's ne•sletter . 
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MALASPINA COLLEGE 
1984 MA!.ASPINA COLLEGE CERAMIC SEMDAR, 900- 5th St., llanaimo , 
B. C. Featured speaker - F. Carlton Ball - "PotB , ~here 
we have been and where we are going , maybe" . 
Walter Dexter - Raku : Continuous demonstration . Carol 
Graham - Slab techniques and r eduction tips . Jan Grove -
Thro·..:ing l.•~rge forms . Don Hutchinson - Beach Sand , Kitty 
Litter and o~her glazes I have known . Byron Johnstad -
Changes : Different Pers,,ective. 'lnd old anxieties . Mac 
McLennan - Buildi ~~ your own e ~ctri~ kiln . Jim Meadows -
Pl'l~ter mold making for the Potter . Sally toflchAner - Large 
scala cerarnlc sculpture . Wayne Ngan - As I throw . Graham 
Sheehan- The business cf a ProiJction PottEr . ~ave 
Toresdahl - Ceracic Sculpture : A Personal Viet-~ . 
Satlrday , ~arch ]1 . Fee : $38- includes lunch . 
------ - --
---- ----
AME ____________________________ _ registration form 
DDRESS ____ ·------·------·-------------
CEI{M 099 S 9401 
Malaspina 
COllege 
oostJ, codo PHONE: __________ __ 
VAIL o"IITfl RE l<,fRATIC"J FE Or $58 TO: 
MALASP I'IA CCLLEGE CERA'!ICS ~E1·11NAR 
900 ?th STRffT, t.~r.:. 'lO-..B.C. VUR ~55 
Phone: !60~) I-:>! -32J .·r m • of _•m •' •on 
make ChM·-~~· P'itl•lc ,. 




Workshop Report _______ ---J 
Zor.y peor:e , ttonJod .he workshop givEn by Andre~< '1long on 
Snturday , 28th J Anuary . Born in Hongkong, he moved to 
Ohio i n 1967 , then to Vancou ver in 1971 where he studied 
cernm i cs at UBC . He now lives in the Fraser Val ley and opor-
~tes his own studio nnd showr Jom i n Ruskin . Currently 
te~chlng the ceramic3 program ~t the Frea~r Vall~~ Cull~ge , 
ho is sble to devote 3 or 4 days a week to his own pottery . 
Andrew spiral wedgeR his clay to a cone shAre . and starts 
centering pushing fro~ the top to the base of the cone . 
Opening the clay with his thumbs , he gives the fi r st pull ~p 
by squeezing the clay between the fingers ,nd thumb of hi~ 
left hand . The second pull is achieved in a more convAntior -
ul manner , the thl.1·d using a wooden rlh on the outside . Pots 
wore nhaped by str etching outwar ds and do•,mwards with " woodPn 
rib on the inside of the pot . Andrew demonstrated cass•r•l•s , 
flnt plates , jug~ . bowls , tall pots , ~olnlng t~o tall p t• , 
trrowinE; off tre hutrp , closed forme , 'lnci more , drawing t ~ 
attention to various pcints along the ~ay : -
- s~nll ro~· a.-d t· .:~os tv "l~.:J€'"01 'Ire lE.~s li<c'2l.r to •r'l •k 
t~ n ~ide fl~t oroo . 
- &lw'lys work the bas vf t'lc- r<.>ts w •• wi 'h f~n '-l'!l r "it t > 
i'llp avoi l crackn , 
- it''-' rruch ea3i<'r to mtJke pla,eti •1.'nr r•~'lll:t soft ·l·•:r · 
- r•c l'eel ·lln pl11 Let1 tend to cr.sck . r 1 ••li•'Vi'lte thi.:: , wl·on U oy 
arc lEather hard . ir.vert tte }l·ttc C'HI t.r.e wi·eel nt wn·k 
+~>o rotto:n ..,: tfl a rib , 
- 'eave flaL pgt, to -lt awttle t f<.>r euttinr o~f thr t'lt, 
- put silica s'lnd und r pls"es wn n firinr. to 2~op cr~~tirr. 
A'ldrew also do:'lon~tra•,.i ,. s :netnod L' r .:>peninr; !ar;; lu!r.f >:' 
clay. of 20lb:l . or mo• . dter i.!~r.torirg , he o:Jsde a .l.:.~;ht 
~o:ell in the top ani tt n , ·tanding up nul supfortin,; tho ~l'ly 
wit.'l his left !.and , P' •-,1 •is d'•rl<:rcu fi..Jt straight. dol.'n ir t,co 
tile centre of the ·luy . AndrPt< ' s ro•.; 'II'" docigr.ed with pr~­
ductlon in mind •nd require a littl0 Ol' no trim~inr In lno 
lc!lthe!' hard st"-~ee . T'l :~rh'ev~> +nis , In thr ~as<> of! LatE'r , 
rhn IJ"'~3f'" is t."'i'll'ie 3 tH.""f~r~; f-he rim ~ fl r J ; !ltd . ·o :i'Ll .. 
nato thE' IZ<> of •llp , rardlez 'r" nppli i brf r ·~ ('l~J. 
::.eatrer r!lrd , in fn ·t ·~~~ :oft r ••r ., r. n~ •t., r • 'ln 
te . ndled . 
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Following a short break and some gourmet delight s prepared and 
shorod by all , we saw a series of slides , star ting with nome 
of an l anagar.~ 1 kiln th•lt Andrew had built . It is a very offi -
dent 1 su~king 1 kiln , using approximately n third of o. cord of 
kiln dri E>d wood per ri. r' ng . It fires to cone 10 in about 10 
hours . I' ~as 25 c~ . rt . of usable s~aco . Then followed slides 
of Andr 1 s work ; ~l'd ~of ancient (2000- 3000 B. C. ) Chinese 
ware ( hi• have gr atly influenced his work) ; and concluded 
with slides of more sculptural form" from an exhibit in the USA . 
On the the leather hard stage : the two toll pots were joined ; 
the closed form made into a well fitting lidded pot . A lenti -
cular template was 1Jt::ed to cut a slice from the base of a flat 
boLLorur•<l poL , using IJ pin tool at 45° . n 
I J 
.q-
Ttc rije~ of ~he cut were well slipped and eased toget ~r until 
slightly O\'<>rlapping to t;i•fe a~ ?val snaroi dish . • .. e joint 
w'l~ t~ 1 ~mootl.ed ,•ver !!.'ld the basP. ~ - trimr-ed . For tools 
A'1•lr •• '1'ei a ;;nri'lt" knife t1 tri +.~•l bn~e 'lf h.i.s pots , and 
d•V •rel rii~:n,.ter,· vf pi ring , bent and ol•urp<?nel at one end Lo 
u,·, ill <"Jt";ing hole.- fo,. cane handl• ~ . oto: . The workshop 
concll<l"U ·,;i th <..l'TI" dncor·ati ng ~ecr.u JUOS . Andrew usually 
J" ''l''Bt.<",' with oxi.cle:> on t':lP 'l:' th.., gl••ze co'l+ which enabl<?J 
hire t .~·tini~ish wtich way ro~~i to rl•"~ the items ~h~n 
i< '>d' g ri ~ "'"'C."' I:" t .I 'Ieven f~ r~r. , kiln , L,, gl ve the best 
l'lnze ffr~~s . F"r :lecc-retion he "l'linly uses i ther •obal t 
with • ~it 'l;' ~a no= 11nl ·;me rcl ·.ay, >r , tt.'O part'l Lror 
to :·L F~r!. :-u"!.i::. . f f"r qus'ltly ~inrl fires his r:1t , 
cnly tll'ping ther- ,.!",e1· te feels n · ot ij!t.t be Ji:"fic•,lt to 
!.'lndl lJdng glaz.ing. H" Ms .~ "r 5 st!tn'lard and V"T'Y re-
li'1tl• ,,hzes , P'l ;n .-~· tJ· a Ugh clay cc.ntc>'lt, , which can be 
u~erl 'ln 8ith .. r gr~'en wnre or bisquA war~ . Andrew practised 
U A ~~·~ nf oriPntnl p:Llntlrg before O" ·o-ning e potter , nnj 
nlw u•n '1l" pet.· r 'l.i.'l "•nv'l~ . 'i. ·;rt work :!.s we'l rla~ncJ 
~ , t r ~ ~ P ::- ! _.,.. ,... ., c ., k i t')... ~ ::. p ~ !"' f'i r t . i "' n ( e c!:: ~a v- \ • 
• 
[• ~· n• •'l:~yullo nni inf?r~a-·v ~~- ~ ~K y~• ln:lrew. 
w .~., !~~.£~ .. "" tnan E.:--;.r: '!ln .. f'l~· .. r~'lt! ~~L for 
+t-ni"' r r :--.:s i.,r,'l_+l '1'1 f 't;,l-i ·"; "' .. t- C .. '!ly ~ 'l,f An Jr "' 
;s d r r t o de~ ~s\rnti~ns . MnJra~n Bre~ko~ . 
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Cowe bY and help us celebrate the beginning of our~<jleA7~ 
All Crucible Ki lns- 10& off 
More than 2C ~ociels to choose froa, gas and 
electric. Including these alO electric kilns 




2 . 65Cu. ft. 
3 . 9 5Cu. ft . 




Reg ($72:>.00 ) 
Reg ($925 . 00 
Reg. ($ 1 375 . 00) 
he have a co~pletc range of po ttery cq uipQcnt . 
chemicals, 3nJ s uppl tcs. "Inc l udTng : 
RK-2 695. Brent-b 675. 
the ne• lQ!l. Q[ tile t. lne RK-10 850. ! 1! 
, J'{l(tjloaH'r .!.fi,ttct;f ,Jijj;ltcs 
"-- (a diviilvn 1 :.o~tll ,;,-·t u;• II.'S lll~ltt>JI 
584·3400 1 11 ·\:"ol 1:.:•nu ''"" 








EXHIBEcrONS ____________ ~! 
SPRING HOME & GARDEN CLAY . New sculptural and functional 
pottery by nine local clay artists . February 15 - April 
30 at The Pot Shop & Gallery, 1359 Cartwright St ., Granville 
Island , Vancouver . Tel : 687-7977. Open Sunday. 
FINE ARTS DEP ARTMENT , Langara Campus, 100 W. 49th Ave ., Vancouve1 
Tuesday - Friday . March 27 - 30 . Welcome to the annual 
Open House of the Fine Arts Department . The studios will be 
in session and an Art Exhibition of students ' drawings , 
paintings , sculptures, ceramics, designs and prints will 
line the walls of the studios and hallways in the Fine Art 
arPa. 
CONTEMPORARY HEXICAN CERAIHCS EXHIBITION - Pottery Northwest 
Gallery - April 16. Registration at Pottery for Interna-
tional Academy of Ceramics Conference, 226 First Ave . North, 
Seattle, WA 98109 . 
NEW GALLERY - Opening Harth 6. George R. Gardiner Museum of 
Ceram2c Art, 111 Queens Park , South of Bloor St., Toronto. 
The basis of the museum will be Mr. Gardiner's personal 
pottery and porcelain collection, but the intention is that 
it •,lill be an ongoing collection , not a shrine. It is the 
C'nl v .,,, s <>u~ r'l "'"" 1-At! <>n ti rely to pottery in North America. 
( ) Membership Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Name __ 
Address __ _ 
MJ1I to· 
The Ponen G~o~•ld of B,C. 
:114-WMt Co«tova StrHt 
V•ncoowr. B.C. V68 1 Ef 
City & Prov. ________________ _ 
Postal Code _______ Telephone ______ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . 'Fee~ are SlS/yr. for students & 
i ndi vi dua 1 s and S25/vr. for groups. 
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SALES/FAIRS _____ ___, 
1AUCOU1!R CRA?T ~AR~~T , Floral aall , 5251 Oak St . at 37t~ 
Av~ . • Vaniusen Bot~nica! ~ar1ecs . Tel : 576- 0 716 or 
27:- 3!52 . 
Spring and Su~mer date& on the follo~ing Sundays :-
:..pri:. 6 , ''""Y ( 'lor.da;r) 71 , J me lC , July 8. , A'Jgust 12 , 
Seoo:.~"ber 2 . lC a . c . L o . :~ . For ::ore infor--:.tion or 
ph~tographs of craf~people ~t work contact ~icheline Claret , 
57~-~716 or Si~one Avr~s . 270 -3L52 . 
ADS·------------------~ 
rflR SAL:" 
?~·te~; Stud:Q -~ded s~tti~g with everg~eeLz on o~e a~~e, 
tw~- b9d~oo~ ~o~e , ;arage , coverRd pa~lo qnd garde~ to 
'') x 3~~t . "'tud! 1, t-wo 3 . 5 eL:'t . ele~t.ri:: '::n .. , s.t~!:.,...t:.ei 
kilr - he~ ~n~ 7 ~0o~ , 2L ~ . ~~ . natura: gnz ~~ ·~dr~r~ 
ki!t . Asd.n;; pri~c.· !>;'i , s:,u . For 1et:.tils ·,;rite Jr 1:l:onc 
The Pott~ry Stu1i~ , 117£5- ~~2 s~ ., ~~~.~ R:ly6 , ~ ~ 
·rn 'i;2 . Tel : U'lL) L67-.91.7 . 
~:tri~ ~heel - ::ev~r used . A.~ing 
kiln w1tn ~itter and fJr~it~re . 
2/.L- ':.727 . 
Al:;o ~lec:tr~:: 
~' •• ...1 i r~~ne .~s . ~-e -an . 
~:~rin ~az !.iln , plus po~ts ~n1 s~e.ve~ . 
o::·er . P'l:me Jo{.!'l ~-.-.~ 682- 697L . 
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r:ll.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.ll'l.l.l.l.ll'l'.l~ 
~ GREENBARN ~ ~ THE NEW SHIMPO RK 10 - Wheel for the 21st century: ~ 
~ To be introduced into Canada later this year. ~ 
~ Already, an earlier version is being advertised in ~ ~ Ceramics Hon~hly for sale in Lhe U.S.A., but be- ~ 
~ cause it does not meet the requirenents of the C.S.A. ~ ~ (Canadian Standards Association) it is not offered ~ 
~ for sale here. The revised model will meet all C.S.A. ~ ~ requirements. We will announce its introduction date ~ 
~ and have a wheel available for your trial use in our ~ ~ new demonstration area as soon as possible. ~ 
~ Did you know that the Shimpo RK 2 "heels, sold in ~ 
~ Canada for many years, are actually built separately ~ 
~ from those made for sale in the U.S.A . to ensure that ~ 
~ they comply with C.S.A. standards "hich require dif- ~ ~ terent electrical parts and motors. lt is our policy ~ ~ to sell only equipment which complies with Canadian ~ ~ standards. ~ 
~ Have you seen the~ fifth edition of Glen Nelson's ~~ ~ "CERAHIC5, A Potter 's Handbook"? Eeautifully il-
lustrated, many good colour photographs. In stock in 
Hard Cover. 
Make a note of our new location: 95Li - 192nd 
Surrey, just 
ad~ress. ~ ~ GREEKBAR~ POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. Box 1~35, Stn. A. ~ 
~ Surrey, B.C. \'35 283 Phone 898- 3411 ~ 
1,.,.11'.11'.1.11'.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.11'.1.1~ 
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INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF CERAMICS CONFERENCE 198 U.S . A. 
Seattle , Bellevue , ~lena tche . Please register as soon as 
possible) . Fee : $85 . 00 . US . Non-members of IAC $95 -00 .US . 
This will cover charter buses to move conferees to Gallery 
openings and activities in Seattle , Bellevue and Wanatche . 
Box lunches , receptions and Good- bye party . Also ~ortfolio 
of information and catalogues , etc . Make cheques ?ayable to: 
I . A. C. Conference , U. S . A. , and send to z. Kujundzi~ . Co -
ordinator , P . O. Box 462 , Entiat , WA 98822 , U.S .A. 
Note: Ne have applied for grants to cover part of registration 
fees, if we r eceive these grants , you will receive some refund . 
You will have to send the enclosed hotel reservations directly 
to Seattle and lvenatchee with payment for the first nights 
lodging . Ne will send you addresses of private ac~omrnodations 
for you to contact if we have any available - after we 
receive your registration . 
April 16 , 1984 . 
9 . 00 a .m. Arrival and registration at Pottery N. West 226 
First Avenue N, Seattle , WA . 
Openings & Receptions : 
10 . 00 a . m. Mexican Con temp . Ceramics Exhibl t - i-iexican Consul 
Salvador Cassian Santos . 
11 . 30 a .m. North West Crafts Centre . 
? . 30 p . ~. Francine Ceders Gallery , European Trends in 
Cer3mi cs . 
6 : 30 p .m. Seattle Art Huseum , 18 Cent . European Porcelain 
(Julie Emerson , Guide) 
8 . 30 p . m. Historic preview of U. S . Ceramics (Ca~th Clark) 
April 17 , 1984. 
9.00 a . m. Buses leave for Bellevue 
10 . 00 a . m. Bellevue Museum of Art . Panaca Galle~y - invited 
guest artists . Gail Chase Gallery , I .A. C. 
International Ceramics . 
1 . 00 p .m. Buses leave for Seattle . 
2 . 00 p. m. Pio:~eer Square Gallery , B. C. Potters Guild Invi-
tational Consulate General of Canada Reception . 
Foster ·,·/hi te Gallery - 7 ceramists and ~~argaret 
Ford . 
7 . 00 p .m. Sacred Circle Gallery of American Ind~an Art . 
Traver Sutt.on Gallery - "U . S . :lationa: In vita-
tional Ceramics Ex hi bi tion" . 
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April 18, 1984. 
7 . ]0 1 . m. Buses leave for Wenatche . 
ll . JO ~ . m . Ohme Gardens - Open air International Ceramic 
Scul pture Exhibit . 
1.00 p .m. Gallery 1 76- International Invitation Ceramics . 
J . OO p. m. Rocky Reach Dam Exhibit . 
4 . 00 p .m. Entiat Visit Studios Solar Kiln . 
7 . JO p . 1:1 . N. C. '/J . Museum . '.Yel come Mayor Lynch - reception 
Canadian Ceramics (A Lterta Potters In vita tluu .. l) 
Consulate General. 
April 19, ::.984 . 
7 . 30 a . m. Buses leave Wenatche 
9 . 00 a . m. Leavenworth - N . ~ . East Collection of Fine Art 
and Ceram'cs . 
12 . 30 p .m. University of Washington and visit Burke Museum . 
2 . 30 p .m. Yugoslav Ceramics and Crafts slide presentation . 
Jean Fahrni - slide presentation on China Trade 
Nare . 
7 . 30 p .n . Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Centre . 
April 2C , 1984 . 
Seattle Area Studios 
Separate listing in preparation - an additional 
attraction for those ·:ho •.tish to stay after 
the conference - or visit ~o Vancouver or 
Portland , 
NOTES ________________ __ 
My n~ ? is Ann. O'Re~::.ly . At present I live in Ireland . I 
am .ry~ng to f1nd an apprenticeship with a Potter or Pottery 
in B. C. I studied Art and Design for J years and one year 
ceramics. From October 1982 - November 198J I managed a 
Pottery./Jorkshop in Dublin , where I produced mainly slipcast 
porcela~n anu u .. ll<.:ll ~e lltutd molded work . I need t o t r a1n 
further , particularly in throwing and would like to do so in 
Canada . I lived for 18 months in Vancouver and became 
familiar with the pottery there. My address is :-
Valley R~ad, 3allymartin, Newry, Co.Down, N.I. B734-4VF. 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
SLIP CASTING HADE F.ASH!l 
With the increasing response we're getting 
from potters wanting to Cllke 010lds and try their 
hand at slin casting. we're adding a new oroduct 
to our line. We're now voing to be oroducing 
stoneware slio casting clay~ in liouid as well 
as dry form. \le'll be oeckeging in 10 litr.-
pails (about 2i Imo. gal, for those of us who 
are not entirely metricated!) and olen to have a 
f'ull range of colours end firir.g renres, as t.hP 
demand dictates. Currentlv, we hRve a brown 
cone 4-6 ntoneware and a dove-Prey, cone 8-10 
reduction stoneware. but if you havo anctter 
range or colour in mind, p,ive llS a call. lt mav 
be 1ust "in the work:t"! 
Also, don't forget thnt we're the distrib-
utor for the full range of United States Gypsum 
tooling and casting plasters, and hAve mountains 
of U. S.G. info on their useJ 
13236 761h AV£NU£ • SURREY, 8 .C. VlW 2 WJ 
PHON£ (60' ) 580·3'66 
